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Society affairs will brighten up dur-

ing Paster week to such a degree that
everybody will ho moro or leas breath-
less In trylnp lo keep up with thu n.

Throe weddings, two dances
and a number of smaller affairs wilt
make a busy Easter tide.

t,ltcrary circles were much Interest-
ed In the readings given by Professor
Clarke, of Chicago university. Tuesday
lilirht, fit the Bicycle club. The bril-

liant professor of oratory was not a
otranKer to a number of people In this
city, nraons whom were Miss Tlm-borma- n.

Mrs C. M. Glflln nnd Mrs. C.
I). Simpson, nil of whom had heard him
often at Chautnuo.ua, where ho ban
classes every summer. He was pleas-
antly entertained after the programme
was concludo.1 by Miss Tlmbennan nnd
a partv of friends. Scranton people
owe him a debt of gratitude for pre-

dentin? Kipling on that night as prob-
ably no one else ran Interpret that
popular author at the present day.

The next literary event will be Pro-
fessor Winchester, the well known au-
thority on literature of Woslcynn uni-
versity, who will be at the Bicycle club
on Friday evening. Professor Winches-
ter has many admirers in this city who
heard 'htm five an evening on the Lake
Poets pome time ago. Much pleasure
Is anticipated from this lecture "An
Old Castle," which Is to be given for
the benefit of .the Asbury Methodist
church.

Probably the most popular literary
entertainment of the season will be
James Whitcomb Hlley's readings at
the Lyceum March 2S. The poat of the
child world, the poot of the Hoosler
and of the humble people cannot but bo
heard with unmixed delight. He Is the
boy's poet for did bo net know boys
when he wrote:
"High spirited from boyhood, with a most

luquirln' turn.
He wunted to learn everything on arth

they was to learn.
He'd ast more pluKuey questions la a

mortal minute here
Than ills grnndpap In Paradise could an-

swer in a year."

lie is the poet who can turn laughter
Into a soli as one reads and ito hear his
own Interpretation will bo an event of
more than ordinary note.

Possibly the most really poetic entcr-- t
fnment of the year will be "A Song:

" which it Is hoped will bo d.

In the parish rooms of St.
Luki s .'huren about the middle of

ill tinder the direction of Victor Hnr-i- ii

it l fitting that these most
nuatralns of Omar Khayyam

shut hi be Kunsc to the mystic music of
in oriental dream, Omar may not
ia . been In good standing In the Wo-nan- s'

christian Temperance union, but
'ihl heathen as ho was, he pang soma
omarKably te thoughts:
Ah. my beloved, fill the cud that cheers.

J 'flmlnt of past ivgret and future fears;.... ... ....1 'I................, 111...,, T l.lirilllllltltVi 1,,Y, IU11US11U,V I 1I1U LIU

Alself with yesterday's sev'n tbousanil
years."

"Ah make the most of what we yet may
spend.

IJefore we two Into tho Oust ascend;
Dust into dust, and under dust to lie.

Suns wine, suns song, sans singer and
s.iiis end."

These beautiful quotation?, together
with a brief programme of other num-
bers, must naturally attract the cul-iu- v

and taste of the city to hear tho
lovely songs by some of the best voices
on tho concert stage.

Next week will be largely given over
to the celebration of the return of the
Thirteenth regiment. As women neither
vote for politicians, or go to war, ex-
cept in tho capacity of nurses, they
aro not urged to assist in the pro-
gramme on this notable occasion. They
will not get a chance to even shake
hands with the irovernor and his staff,
resplendent In their new uniforms.
There will he small attention paid them
at the Lyceum and they will neither
march In the parade or eat at the ban-
quet. But they don't care the least bit
in the world. This is the reglmentnl
performance und the boys should have
everything their own way.

Mm. H. B. Reynolds gave a thimble
1ea yesterday In honor of the Misses
MatthowH and their guests, Miss Lake
and Miss Weed.

Miss Lillian Gearhart will give a
thimble tea today for her guests, tho
Hisses Wauncr, of Goshen, Ind.

Mrs. K. J. Powell will entertain In-

formally today nt a thimble tea In
honor of her guest, formerly Miss
Crocker.

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Fulton entertain-
ed informally at cards Thursday even-
ing, when the guests were: Dr. and
Mrs. O. D. Murray, Mlse Weed, Miss
Lake, tho Misses Matthews, Miss Key.
nolds. Miss Elspeth Wlnton, Miss Teall,
Dr. Keller, Dr. Ulanchard, Dr. Lucius
Kennedy, Messrs Thomas Reynolds, J.

i ?77
Dr. Humphreys' Famous Specific
For Grip, lolluepza and Stubborn

COLDS
The First Stage

If you now think that "77" is acood
cure, try It at the first stage of a Cold and
you will then think It a perfect won ler,
It ''breaks up" the Cold so suddenly,

"77" also "breaks up" Colds that 'hang
on," but it takeb longer-- so that thu Do-
llar Flask Is best-- It your druggist does
not keep this slzo In stock, take a 23c.
vial and ask him to send for a Mask: It Is
tho most cconomlrul,

"77" cureH Grip, prevents Pneumonia.

tAt druggists or sent prepaid; 25c, COc.

DR. IIUMPIIKBYS UOOK SP.Nr PRIin.
Humphrey' Med. Co., Cor. William &

John fits., New York. Hesuro to get ,

HUMPHREYS'

ir

II. H. I.ynde, A. E. Hunt, Jr., Reynolds
Bedford, Jesse Jones.

Mrs. Frank Sllllmnn gave u lunch'-o-
on Monday at the Hcrnnton club in hon-
or of Miss Weed and Miss Lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C II. Hehndcr will give
n dinner of thirty covers tonight at the
Scranton club.

Mrs. Joseph A. Scranton gave a card
luncheon on Tuesday when the guests
were: Mrs. A. K. Hunt. Mrs. L. S. Oak-for- d,

Mrs. Coxe, of Philadelphia; Mrs.
U. W. Archbald. Mrs. Frederick Fuller,
Mrs. James Arehbnld, Mrn. A. II.

I Storrs. Mrs. T. F. Penman, Mrs. George
P. Orimth, Mrs. A. II. Christy. Airs.

I A. .1. Council, Mrs. Wllllum Mutthiws,
Mrs. II. C. Shafer, Mrs. J. P. Dickson,
Mrs. C. H. Fuller, Mrs W. M. Dickson.

Mrs. C. H. Weston gave a violet
luncheon on Wednesday, when the
guests were; Mrs. Frank SUllmun, Mrs.
H. W. Cross, Miss Weed. Miss Lake,
Miss Augusta Archbald, Miss Welles,
the Misses Matthews.

Miss Klla MacNutt and pupils will
clve a studio tea nt the home of Mrs.
Thomas II. Dale, 1002 Linden eet,
next. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Tho following persons from this city
are registered at the St. Denis Hotel,
New York city: Miss Norma Mere-
dith, A. 15. Blair, C. It. Fuller, II. It.
Dean, O. S, Bloss, Mrs. J. M. Garney,
Jr.

Mrs. Kdward L. Fuller has issued
invitations to a reception to be given
next Thursday from 4 to 7 o'clock.

Major J. B. Fish received congrat-
ulations on his seventieth birthday at
a dinner Tuesday evening when among
the guests were Rev. and Mrs. G. K.
Guild, Mrs. Keith Fish, Miss Fish,
Messrs F.vuns, of Bainbrldge, N. Y
and C. H. Srhurer.

Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck this week gave
a delightful talk to the members of
the Wednesday Morning Reading club
and several ft lends, on the subject uf
French patilotlsm, together with com-
ments on the present situation in
France. His wide citltuie nnd charm-
ing manner of presenting a topic gave
his listeners great pleasure.

The Providence Presbyterian choir on
Wednesday evening, had an 'extra"
rehearsal, g up with a delightful
social at the pleasant home of the or-
ganist uf th church. .Mrs. William Mc-
Donnell, on Norlh Main avenue.
Though a stormy night mest or the
choir was present. The musical prac-
tice and social were followed with re-
freshments. Beside Air. and Airs.

there were present Chelrmas-- .
ter and Mrs. C. F. Whtttemore, Miss
Phoebe Smith, Miss Margaret Vlpond.
Miss Jennie Smith, Miss Annie rd,

Miss Annie Morgan. Miss Minnie Meek.
Miss Ruth McDonnell, and Messrs.
Joshua John, Howard Grlftln. Harry

cker, AVUIIam Hughes. r Payne,
Carl McDonnell and Rev. George K.
Guild.

Allss Nettle P.urtliek will be married
Tuesday evening, March '.'S. to Mr.
Charles F. Slade, at the home of the
bride's mother. Airs. S. K. Burd'ek.

The marriage of Miss Olive Mcintosh
to Dr. Brown, of Philadelphia, former-
ly of the Moses Taylor hospltnl, will
take place April 5 at noon, it, the First
Presbyterian church.

Movememts of People
Mr. F. C. Fritz has returned lrom a trip

down east.
Mr. H. P. Slmpton is ill at ills home on

Monroe avenue.
Airs. C. S. Weston is visiting friends In

Mlddlctown Conn,
Miss Bessie Keck Is visiting friends

near Trenton, X. J.
Air. George Beadle, of Shlckthliiuy, was

In town this week.
Air. C. D. Simpson and iamily havo

goim to New Alexico.
Airs. C. 11. Zehnder Is tho guest of Airs.

William F. Ilallsteail
11. C. Lucas, and family havo gone to

Philadelphia lo reside.
C. P. Slack, of Penn avenue, (J recti

llldge, Is seriously ill
Air. and Airs. J. Ben Dlmmtck havo

from New York.
Tho Aliases Warner, of Uoshen Ind., aro

guests of Allss Gearhurt.
J. G. Reese, of Reese & Loll, bill post-

ers, Is In New York city,
George 11. Vocum. cs,j., will go to llar-rlf-bu-

today on business.
Allss Kdlth Mutton, of Mulberry Mrec.t,

Ik vibiting in Washington, D. C.
Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Parke have guiio

ubroad to remain for some time.
Allss Grace Norton has returned from

New York after a month's visit.
W. S. Foote, of Pane Place-- , is rapidly

recovering from a severe. Illness.
Airs. T. II. Carroll und Allss M. E.

Ilcaley were In New York this week.
Airs. Charles Henwood Is entertaining

her sister. Airs. Elliot, of Alanslleld.
Airs. T. J. Detweller has returned from

Washington, where she spent the p.nt
few weeks.

Allss 0 1 11 hi), of Alli'lltriwn (u II... .,,.,,
of her sister, Airs. Joseph Alexander, on
Clay avenue.

Assistant Foreman John Backus, of tho
Dickson Manufacturing company, Is in
New Bedford, Muss,

Jeweler W. W. Berry has removed his
place of residence to Alulbcrrv strent
near Prescott avenue.

Allss Vlnnlo Rose, of Honesdale, who
has been tho guest of Allss Phelps, has
returned to her home.

Mr. and Airs. F. S. Godfrey will go to
Germany next month, having engagedpassage on the Kaiser Wilhehn.

Mrs. F. B. Gullck has removed from To.
wanda to Providence nnd Is very ill attho homo of her father. Dr. Roberts.

Airs. James Shopland and daughter,
Airs. Ilunslcker, from Berryvllle, Va.,
aro visiting Air. J. J, Shopland em Aladl-so- n

avenue.
Kdward and Robert Scragg, sons of At-

torney John F. Scrngg. are homo from
the AHUersliurg Htete Normal school, to
spend tho Barter holidays.

Air. R. D. Barclay ond family, of Nin-
eveh. N. Y., formally of Scranton, will
move to Baltimore the first of April,
where ho will take a course In the Balti-
more collego of Dental Burgory.

Jlis$ Helen Cliamborlaln, of Buffalo,
who wflH tho guest of Scranton friends a
fow weeks ago, and who ha been at At-
lantic CltV for lllo mil !,..
that place yesterday for a Virginia resort.

f-- " --'rs. --.. jj. Bimpson, Miss
Blmpson, Air. and Airs. T. C. von Storch.
Colonel and Airs If. M itnl,. MUu iini
nnd Allss Frances Wlnton were registered
nt tho Waldorf-Astori- a during the weok.

HER POINT OF VIEW S

"What an earth nre you going to do
with that placard?" Inquired one young
man of another on Washington ave-
nue the other afternoon. "Going home
to get mother to sew It on the back
of my coat," replied the bearer of the
large square nleco of pasteboard. Then
ho turned It carefully over so that Its
Inscription could be read. It conveyed
the startling Intelligence: "I'm the man
who didn't see 'The Turtle.' " His
friend stared Inquiringly. "Yes," re-
marked the other briskly. "I didn't
go to see that play and I want the
community to know It." "You won't
wear thati thlngV" exclaimed the other
man In an Incredulous tone. "Won't
I? Well, Just watch me, I'm going
to see a girl tonight whose father Is a
great church member, and I mean to
let him see thnt card. It'll fix mo all
right with him."

Yesterday the placard young man
was not as hilarious as on the pre-
vious occasion, and he stopped to ex-
plain his depressed condition. "It didn't
work," he remarked solemnly. "Why?"
"Oh, the old fellow went to see 'The
Turtle' himself. Prayer meeting to-
night, too," he added.

The management of playhouses like
to please their patrons. If their pa-
trons like to see plays whoso vulgarity
and coarseness cause every woman
present to wish she was anywhere else,
the mnnngernent cannot be hold re-
sponsible. Its business is to have the
theater tilled. It the people won't ge to
see Shakespearean plays and highly
moral entertainments, why they must
be provided with the other kind. It Is
not the special prerogative of the press
to "roast" the presentations that are
Indelicate and the pulpit Is not sup-pos-

to be posted with regard to the
merits of eufferent plays, nut the pa-
trons usually know what they are go-
ing to see. They nre seldom shocked
to any great degree1. In fuct It vas
stated that most of the people who
sat through "The Turtle" the other
night seemed to possess a marked
amount of equanimity nnd sang froid.
Iney knew It was going to bo bad and
didn't pretend to bo honilled as were
the matrons of high degree, who went
to see "Omar Khayyam" Interpreted
by a dancing girl in extremely gauzy
draperies the other evening at the Waldorf-

-Astoria. One by one they with-
drew, to the number of llfty or more,
but the rest adopted an expression of
fortitude and remained.

The people who went to see "The
Turtle" were like tho eild auntie who
could never be persuaded to ride on a
railway train. Finally the family
found it to remove to a great
distance and per force the edd lady
was obliged to go along In a parlor
coach. An accident occurred, the en-
tire train was derailed and many were
Injured. The head of this particular
household gathered the scattered mem-
bers of the family together, llndlng all
safe but the before mentioned auntie.
After some search she was discovered
nt the bottom of a twentv-foo- t em-
bankment, placidly awaiting a rescue
party. Alter effusive greetings, she
was asked if she had been greatly
frlgutened. "Why. no!" she answered
wemderingly. "Don't they always ston
tills way?" having evidently been pre-
pared for anything.

This was the attitude of the major-
ity nf patrons of "The Turtle," They
were not specially shocked since they
went there to see and hear just what
they did see and hear.
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It Is such a plt.isanter condition of
mind to not worry, particularly about
bridges which we probably shad
never be required to cross. I am so
glad that It doesn't fall to my lot
to decide for every body what religion
should be embraced. Dear, dear, what
a responsibility It must be to be a
preacher of any sort If one must f. el
obliged by conscience to Insist that
everybody outside his own sect Is lost.
I so much prefer to consider that most
of the nice people I know will be In
heaven some day. I'm sure it would
grieve me exceedingly to think that
I shall never meet them when I may
have a few moments to spare to
their society. That boon Is denied lo
me on earth. It has always been a
great satisfaction to contemplate the
probability that If ever eme Is so fortun-
ate ns to go to heaven one Wlll have
time In that abode of the blest to real-
ly get well acquainted with some of
the delightful people who have made
tho world bright and for whom there
has only been an opportunity here for
a smile and a bow. of course, accord-
ing to my present eiillghteniiient.a good
Alethodlst seems to stand the best
chance for abundant entrance into the
kingdom, but I know some Kplscopnl-ion- s

who aren't leaving much undone
to lit them fur a wloer sphere in a
better country. If I van get ever get
time I wnnt to ask them about a por-
tion of thu way upward, which they
seem to know rather better than al-
most anybody 1 ran call to mind just
now. Then there are several
Catholics who don't seem to be con-
ducting themselves very differently
from other people whom I tall good
because they are good. I asked a lit-

tle Catheillc womun the other day it
she thought I was lost because I was
a Protestant. She looked at me grave-
ly feir a moment ni.et then shook her
head: "No.l think you'll be In heav-
en," she remarked, nnd then added
hoftly: "But, of course, you would feel
surer, you know, if you were In our
I'huroh." I know she prays a deal moro
than I pray and probably does a nobler,
more beautiful ministry In her quiet
life.

Then there are the Presbyterians.
There are more good ones In the First
church than In the Second, but It's
becniifco the edllleo Is larger and there
Is room for a gp'ater number. Never
a single, solitary one of them has ever
told me that I urn foreordained to
go to a bad placo after death and tho
Baptists, too, don't seem to feel that
a Alethodlst has no chance at all. Tin
Penn avenue and the F.lm Park folks
uctually return thanks together on
Thanksgiving day und neither denom-
ination has apparently any great ap-
prehension about an eternal seperntlon
from the other. It's about tho samo
way with the Lutherans, the Congre-gatlonalls- ts

and tho Grace Reformers.
I know a Jewish lady who does u

dcul of the work we call Christian.
She Is kind to tho poor and looks ofter
the welfare of many friendless
little children and wretched mothers.
It Is pretty difficult to tell her she's on
the wrong track entirely. She Is gen-
tle nnd forgiving and doesn't seem to
follow out tho Old Testament doe-tri-

of an eye for nn eyo and n tooth
for n tooth any more than do wo con-
sider ourselves up to date. In fact,
she seems to Bay fewor unkind things
about other people than a gruut many

women one meets. It Is such a satis-
faction to know all theso good, earnest,
noble souls and not feel as If one
ought to go at them hammer and tongs
nnd drive them Into tho kingdom
through our own specially licensed toll
gate. I'm so glad I'm not it preacher
nnd therefore need not feel any awful
sense of responsibility lest something
terrible may happen to the country or
to my particular church because some
otner church Is probably In error.

Saucy Bess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Mr. Connnt gives tho fourth of his
Lenten organ recitals at St. Luke's
church this afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
the following programme:
Daeh Llttlo G All nor Fugue
Mallly Faqticsflcuries
Mendelssohn Sonata No. 1
Wely . Aiulantlno Pastorale

Four American girls are members
of the Alotropolltnn opera house com-
pany. These are Zello De Lussan,
Frances Savllle, Marie Kngle nnd
Suzanne Adams. All had uchleved
more or less success abroad before
singing at the Metropolitan; In fact,
It Is not possible for an American girl
to make an appearance there without
a foreign reputation. Zelle De Lussan
Is the daughter of Aladamo De Lussan,
for many years teacher of music nnd
singing at one ot the most fashion-
able and expensive young ladles' board-
ing schools In New York. She trained
her daughter's Voice thoroughly and
made her a great prima donna. Mile.
De Lussan's "Carmen" Is second only
to thnt of Mile. Calve. The family,
ns the name would Indicate, Is of
Kronen descent. Mile. De Lussan's
only sister married a New York mil-
lionaire some years ago. Frances Sr-vll- le

Is a very pretty woman and has
appeared in some of the notable pre-
sentations this winter. Suzanne
Adams has already been entrusted with
so Important a part as Alarguerite in
"Faust," which she sang well, but
she has not yet learned to act. She
Is nervous and amateurish. Marie
Engle Is a New England girl and gives
great promise. She Is very ambitious
nnct so far is very well liked.

11 'I II

The date for tho next symphony con-
cert has been booked for the intli eif
May. A chorus of 130 male voices will

' give a grand work by Theodore Hein--
berger, entitled "Heroes Praise," com-- ,
posed In honor of the heroes of tho
late war. Evan Williams will slug the
tenor solos in the chorus and will nlvj
sing several either numbers, with ful.
orchestra accompaniment. The htm- -
ilreils who heard Air. Williams sing
nt the last symphony concert will be

J delighted by this announcement.
" 'I II

Air. J. M. Chance with his pupils
gave a piano and lecture recital Wed-- ,
ncsday afternoon In the Guernsey
building. The feillowlng programme
was given:
Etude In D fiat Heller

Air. Harvey Bognrt.
Nocturne, Op. 27, Ne. 2 Chopin

' Allss Alabel Reunie.
Etude melodic Raff
Barcuvollo (June) Tschalkeiwskl
Novellette In K malor Schumann

' Air. Charles Dojrsam.
Nocturne In el major. Op. :!7, No. 2,

Chopin
Fantasie in C minor Alozart

Air. J. Al. Chance.
II II !,

The announcement of tho Call organ
recital In the Providence Presbyterian
church, April ;:, has already elicited
many Inquiries respecting tickets, seats
and nrogramme selections. Prof, Carl
was the soloist in the Emll Paur con-
certs last week In Carnegie hall and
won new laurels for bis consummate
genius at the organ. Shannah Cum-ming- s,

who Is to be the soprano soloist
at the Providence recital, has for sev-
eral seasons been one of the most popu-
lar church and concert soloists in New
York. Prof. Carl and Shannah Ctun-nilu-

give- - the recital ut the inaugur-
ation of the Providence Presbyterian
oigan a few months ago. and their re-

turn to Scranton Is In response to the
popular request.

ii li !!

The Philharmonic society of Hones-tlal- e

will give Its llrst concert next
Thursday The orchestra,
numbering twenty-liv- e performers, has
been under the Instruction eif their con-
ductor. Air. Ernest Thlele, of Scranton,
slni'o last fall. The citizens of Hone-ilal- e

take great pride In tills organiz-
ation and a largo audience Is expected
to list to their first efforts. Airs.
Kathryn Thlele, soprano, will be the
soloist.

II li II

Tonight the Hemberger String quar-
tette of Scranton will give a chamber
concert In Wilkes-Barr- e.

M II
'

Rosenthal is making a tour of
cities and drawing large
everywhere-- . lie will play in

New York at two Sunday evening con-
certs at the Metropolitan Opera limine
on April " and !.

It Is stated by the .Musical Ciurhu-tha- t

Mine. Schuniann-IIeln- k Is to haR.
a benefit given her at Sherry's, out eif
sympathy for the beggarly salary paid
her by the Grau management. The
Courier says: "Just wait until sin- - gets
a chnnce nt a new contract; then she
will put on the tiitimiiserows!"

I, II

The production of "Ero E. Leundrei"
In New York on Alnrcb 10 was wit-
nessed by a fair sized but enthusiastic
audience, and Signer Alaneinelll, the
composer, who was also conductor, was
called several times before the curtain.
The music Is more after the style of the
earlier Italian school than the later,
and reminds one more of Verdi In his
younger days than of AInscagnl or
Leoncavullo. Alme. Fames wore some
beautiful costumes, designed by her
husband, Julian Story, the artist. It
was n great night for Signer Alun-clncl- li.

II II I1

The receipts for fourteen weeks of
opera in New York are said to have
been $700,001), one performance of
"Faust" alone having drawn $11,S00.

II II II

The end of the opera season In New-Yor-

will be celebrated In a manner
befitting the great success which has
attended It. On the evening of Friday,
April 21, after the company has

from Boston, a grand testi-
monial performance will bo given for
Air. Grau In the Opera house. Feillow
lng this, at the witching hour of 12.30
n. ni.. will come a sunner In ilm i.ir.
ballroom of tho Waldorf-Astori- a, at
which Air. Grau will bo the guest of
honor. There will be 200 guests, mem-
bers of the company, men and wo-
men, s, subscribers and pa-
trons.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby ngrco

to refund the money on a bottleof Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tur If It
falls to cure your or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-factory or money rofunded. J. O. Heine

Dmimore, Pa,;' Juhn P, Donahue,
Scranton, "t'a.

THE MEXICAN

Gels Health

Paine's

?''
No time is so faorable as March and

April feir getting strong and well.
A thoroughly well person cats with

relish, sleeps soundly, works with zest,
and without worrv from morbid anx-
iety as to the outcome of his efforts.

If you feel you are out of health,
strength and spirits; if you show signs
eif nervousness and exhaustion; If you
havo that feeling of lassitude that
comes in the spring to those who nre
out of If your blooel shows tne
usual signs of Impurity Pahu's celery
compound will turn you rlght-ahout-fn-

towards health.
Enrique Guerra, the Mcxle-u- consul,

has the confidence not only eif his gov-
ernment, but of the American public.
Throush his intervention, ninny im-
portant commercial questions between
the United Statt-- s and Mexico have
been hnnplly adjusted.

During his lmig residence In this
country. Air. Gtieria lias lived In a
circle where the best possible medical
treatment Is always obtainable. He
early discovered that in the spring,

THE CARBIEHS' CONVENTION.

Names of the Additional Contribu-
tors to the Fund.

Tile names of the feillowlng have been
added to the list uf contributors in the
fund for the letter conventlnn:

Airs. F. Komi. Airs. W. W. .Murphy,
Airs. J. I'. Acker. AIK-- . SuMe Johnson,
Airs. A. T. Ilclsei, Jin: a. e;. Shelel.
Airs. Ira Cosner. .Mis. Ann Thomas. AIIm,
liwi-iini- e Thomas, Airs. Jehu S. Jnms,
Airs. Alice J. Pickering, Airs. S. !,. Rice,
Airs. C. It. Council, Airs. N. K. Rice, Airs.
S. O. Morrison. Mrs. C. K. Cross-nan- . Alls.
Al. Leonard. Airs. .1. T. Nyhan. Airs. Kd-

ward L. Wllllum-- . Alls. Iteoe 'I'. Ui- -i
Airs. E. H. KuhnthDli. Alls. J. e.l. llnpUlus,
Airs. Richard .Morgan. Airs. John It.
Hughes. Airs, h'red Iloldrv. Atrs. .Morgan
Lake. AINs Kale l.cweil .Mis. Dr. Al. li.
ejnliili, Mrs. .Matthew K'eelev, Mis. .

Bittenbender, Airs. Adam Schroeeier, Airs.
Sellmi Soltly, Airs. P. II. Sehi lily. Air.
E. Hcdell. .Mrs. S. Illneifeld. Airs. Fred
Xuclier, Airs. R. Schoe-nfi'lt- . Airs. John '..
Jones. Alii. Alary A. Ilartmiin. Airs. ('. II.
Armbrust. Airs. PJ. P. ltce.e Aire. Thomas
J. .Morgan, Airs. Al. A. Stall. Airs. John II.
Teal, Sisters I. II. Al. Ml Wllllum street.
Airs. F. I.itudnii. Airs. Alargurt t Duuckle,
Airs. 11. Al. Cole Airs. Al. A. eiut rnsey.

Airs. L. ti. Cleveland, .Mrs. W. Jennings,
Airs. S. l!ecd. .Mis, J. Fuehs. .Mrs. J.
Grnnnlinn. Airs. j .Miss Ell.i
llowley. .Mrs. If. 1'rey. Airs. G. 11. Small-ridg-

Airs. 13. II. Davis, Airs. J. M. How-el- l,

Airs Juhn W. llrnwn, Mrs. P. A.
Sllerer. Airs. Henry Alnrgan. Airs. Joseph
Alehtliaum, Mf,s. Biinlc.iy. Airs. W, S.
Kliinky. .Mrs. E. Hurlliuhum, Airs. el.
Iliirth, .Mrs. I). T. Jenkins. Airs. O. H.
Guest, Airs. Jo.sluh Puff, .Mrs. C. II. Han.
nliig, Airs. D. K. Aluyo, Airs. H. Riley,
Airs Kute Miller Atrs. C. Orahnm. Atrs.
Boyd. Airs. IHininlck, Airs. Dr. Holltster,
Alls. Thnnuis Spclcher. Airs. George J.I,
Ifallslead. Airs. II. M. Allller, Airs. p. Al.
lladen, .Mrs. C. 11. Scott, Airs. F. P. Lcsh,
Airs. J. I. Payno Airs. J. B. Evans. Al'-- i

Louis II, Wlnt Airs. C. If. Pond. Airs.
Augusta Johnson. Alls. G. W. Lowry.
Airs. E. H. Sturges, Allss Maine Dur.o-lin- e,

Atrs Chnrles Stetter. Airs. A. Faulk-enberr-

Airs. T. W. Alanslleld. Airs. L. W.
Perk. Airs. W. II. Seelev, Atrs. U. M.
Truax. fvlrs. Al. Blindage Miss Alamo Cirif-fi- n

Airs. J. It. Barrett.
Allss A. Hurst. Airs. F. Schmidt, Airs.

C. R. Acker, Allss Rachel Jones. Airs. S.
II. Finn. Airs. S. O. Kerr, Airs. S. J.
Sharp. Airs. E. P. Hum. Mrs. J. At. Wood,
Airs. Thomas AttCourt. Airs L. J. North,
up. Airs. O. E. liaekun. Airs. E. I'. Kings-
bury. Airs. S. II. Stevens. Airs. G. H.
Smith. Airs. L. Halllngsworfli. Airs. R.
nsland. Atrs. C. Sherman. Mrs. G. P.
Danfortll. Airs. I. F. Megarci-I- . Airs. If. I!.
Smith. Mrs. Victor Stark, Airs. F. Fruntz,
Mrs. Welsmun, Airs. David Aloessner. Atr.
J. II. Fellows, Airs. Amanda Allspaugh,
Airs. J. Roderick. Mrs. Juhn L. Lewis,
Mrs. J. D. Phillips Airs. Anna Dunkerly.
Allss Sarah AlcDf.nnld. Airs. Robert
Flyiltl, Atrs. P. Koelle. Aliss At. R. Slack-hous- o

Airs. James F. dimming. Airs.
Anna Al. Cuslck. Kelly. Atrs.
Herman Notz. Airs. Mary Gulden. Airs. P.
Stahlheber, Airs. A. L. Fniilkenbcrry,
Airs. C. Perlgo, Airs. A. F. Simpson, Airs.
P. II. Zimmerman. Airs. John Van Ber-
gen. Airs. Bryan narrett. Airs. CharlM T,
Wntklns. Mrs. Meredith Aloriraii.

Airs. AliRlttcr. Airs. T. Kuhns, Airs.
Mrmit Prlc. Mrs. J, II, Hoffman. Mr

in the Spring hy T

ompouCelery G

wh?n natnie seems most willing to lend
Its h?rt assistance to the- - sick and
feeble, his 'riends wore using Paine's
celery compound the only spring medi-
cine that physicians endorse, and In-

telligent fnml'les In every community
have come to rely upon with confi-
dence-.

Air. Gucira was not long In tlmllns
out the great rellanee that Is thus
pluced upon Paine's celery compound
by the best Informed people, and he
was not slow In taking advantage of
the great remedy Itself. Here Is his
statement, unquallli'-d- . conclusive:

Kansas City, Alaivh lrt, 1X9S.

"At times, when I have been seem-
ingly exhausted from arduous work,
Paine's celery compound has been of
.sued! benefit to me that It seems now I
could hntdly have progressed but for
It. When sleep was slow in coming and
mv nivietlte Hugged, a general toning
tin of my system followed the use eif
the compound. While 1 am not versed
in things medical, I do know a fact
when I encounter It. and that Paine's
celery ceim.iounel helpe-- me and gave

W. (.'. L. l.auer. Airs. Dalil Seward. Air.'.
N. J. Llslt. Alls. E. Chestnut. Airs. A. H.
Holmes, Airs. E. A. Clark. Allss M. Aelu
'lark. Allss I.izzl, Stern. Allss Jennie

Thomas, a friend. .Mrs. e'mience Klore.v ,

A.rs. A. C. liciishuw. .Mrs. John Williams,
Airs. V. 11. Luuer, Airs. Harriet Eynon,
.His. .lames A. Em.iis, Alls. Ilees, (1.
Jones. All . l.nieurd Ilelut Alls, lleu'-'.-- e

A. Biowa, Allss Alury Hart man. .Mr:.
Wllllum Powell, Airs. William Itlnelcut,
Aln-- . Thom-i- s Cemr, Airs. 1). Jones. .Mrs.
T. .1. Williams. Airs. Jenkins. Airs. Itich-ii- nl

II irrhifiton. Airs. Thomas Luyslion.
Airs. D. P. lirvatil. Alts. George Parlon,
Alls, !'. L. Sturdevaiit. Alls. W. II. W.ir--
lell. ADsn Golihmltli, Alls. It. D. Schlmptr.
Airs. Jacob Hetzel. Airs. Juhn A. Seluult,
Airs. StiMiu Speueer Alls. Charles W
Spineir, Mis. Leonard D'Anna.

Airs. II. Kramer. Airs, L. Wehlau, Airs.
Sarah Slckli r. Airs. A. Haas, Airs. Jacob
II. Shaffer, .Mrs. George Hockweller. .Mrs.
Vli.tnr Sartor, AIiv. Wlill.nn Airs.
William Aleuiis. Airs. Katie Judi;c. Airs.
I'red Sheinian, Airs. A. Itoth. Airs. Sam-
uel e). Davis Airs. P. S. Woohvoi-th- , Airs.
A. Pfuhl. Airs. e Fan ham. Airs. J. D.
liuiiyon, .Mrs. W. W. drowning. Airs. Jo-
seph NiiZ'-s- . Airs. .1. S. Klrkpatrlek. Airs.
C. A. Rldgcttay. .Mrs. P. L. Klrkpatrlek,

Airs. Alary Kelly. .Mrs. John F. Kelly.
Airs. Sally Poppluwell. Airs. A. B. l'.ei.t-le--

Airs. William Jones. Alios !'. S. Alar-vin-

Alls. I'aiinle AL Curpi titer. Airs. Let
Alerrliim. Airs. Murray, Airs. P. Ljiin,
Airs. Al. Hundley, AIis. F. Leulhner, Airs.
P. L. Cook, Airs. W. P. Stetthr. Atrs. Al.
Alllcliell. Airs, ilhoinus Johns, Airs. L. 13.

Plicivr
Airs. D. S. Bolls, Airs. J. J. AlePabe-- ,

Airs. F. Brady, Airs. Alary ODoiinell. Airs.
Aluiton Dyer. Airs. J. Dyer. Airs. William
Gruff, AIr.. William Biimgartnur. Airs.
E. N. Nible. Airs. J. V. Gllbarh, Airs. O.
Altemus. Airs. J. Thlrlwe-l- l Airs. LaRue.
Allss S. A. Dale, Airs. E. J. Alalott. Airs.
F. Al. Spencer. Airs. Al. Dean. Airs. H.
Ilolllsler, Allss Ada Boskoii, Airs. John
Kale. Airs. L. N. Walterinun, Airs. J. H.
Wolfe, Airs II. H, AtoKfihan. Airs. Al. A.
Smith. Airs. D. J, Levi, Airs. Thomas

Airs. A. V. Bower, Alls. C. Col-vl-

Airs. C. P. Slack, Airs. Thomas T.
Flltcroft. .Mrs. J. S. AteAnulty, Airs. N.
G. llohc-rtsnn- . Airs. S. S. Dernitin. Airs.
Al. J. Air Andrews, Airs, James 11. Deacf.ti,
Allss Deacon. Allss Ida Smith. Airs. Pat-
rick Rafter, Airs, Lagomarslno.

Allss Hilda Acker. Airs. Philip Sclmell,
Mrs. Conrad Wenzcll, Airs. Herman
Schmidt, Allss Aluttle Elleawood, Airs.
T. W. Patter.ion, AIr. T. J. Arthurs,
Allss Antilo Bird, Airs. Janus Baskovllle,
Airs. J. S. Turn, Airs. Charles G. Spleker.
Alius Jennlo A. Kenny, Alls. Alnrk Pole,
.Mrs. J. E. Fern, Alls, i", J. Kllmesh,
Airs. F. P. Detweller. Airs. R. G. Tripp,
Airs. II. G. Bauer, Airs. W. It. Rnbblns,
Airs. J. N. Kennedy.

MOSCOW.

A chicken plo supper nnd county fair
was held In tho Odd Fellows,' hall on
Wednesday night for tho benefit of the
Alethodlst church. It was conducted
under tho auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society, tho Duughters of Rebecca, the
Women's Christian Temperance union
and the Woman's Relief corps. A lino
suppor was served. The county fair
was quite a novelty. The exhibits con-
sisted of horses, I'hlekens, pigeons,
lambs, needlework and other homo pro

aking

me a feeling of new strength Is a faert.
ENRIQUE GUERRA.

As spring comes on, most women and
many men who have lived hot-hou- se

lives during the winter, find themselves
unduly fretful, unable to sleep soundly,
without appe-tite- , easily tired, frequent-
ly distressed by headaches, uml lacking
"snap" and strength the result of poor
blood and weak nerves.

To those in this condition, the thou-
sands of testimonials from people like
Air. Guerra who have lie-e-n benefited
by Puinc's celery compound, should le
reason enough for giving this best of
all spring medicines at least a trial.
What it has done for others. It will do
feir the render- - It will purify the blood,
clear the rejuvenate

nervous system, insure good
digestion, bring on healthy sleep, and
restore one-'- s strength and vitality.

No other medicine In the world ever
accomplished so much, and a single
trial will add another to the long list
of people in every community veho
gratefully sound the praises of I'alne's
celery compound.

ducts. Allss Holllster's orchestra, en-

livened the evening with beautiful se-

lections. Living pictures were exhib-
ited under the direction of Dr. C. P.
Hutchlns, of Bridgeport, Conn, livery-bod- y

came to have a good time and did.
The halt was crowded ilurlug the even-
ing. Home-mad- e candy, popcorn, pea-
nuts and lemonade sold rapidly. The
proceeds were alnutst $70.

Allss Nellie Grlllln was the guest of
Airs, Vaughn, Friday night.

Air. Hicks, of Dunmore, looked after
business here on Friday.

Airs. S. O. Hitchcock, of Reldsvllle.
N. V.. Is the guest of her niece, AI!s3
Ella Frost.

Harry L. DeWltt went to Philadel-
phia on Friday. He has secured a posi-
tion ns assistant bookkeeper. Hla
many friends wish him great success.

Dr. C. P. Hutchlns returned to Bridge-
port, Conn.. Friday morning.

Airs. W. F. Clements is In Scranton.
Air. Van Golden, of Scranton, took

the photographs of Allss Holllster's or-

chestra em Wednesday night.
Rev. S. Guy Snowdeu returned on

Wednesday from Carlisle, iPa where
he has been visiting for the past week.

Air. and Airs. Pay Kreitzer, of Alndl-sonvlll- e.

spent yesterday with Air. and
Airs. B. J. Schenk.

Airs. Hoffman, of Scrantem, was the
guest of Airs. Frank Posten on Wed-
nesday.

New York Announcement.

SPRING 1899.
Horner's Furniture.

Tho HEST IN TIIK MARKET,
because renrcscntiug tho produc-
tions of the best makers only. Ollior
advantages are tho unequalled as-
sortments in all lines, whether
wanted for city or country house?,
and tho very moderate prices at
which tho goods aro marked.

Tho oomplotouess of our assort-
ments can best bo undorstood from
tho fact that wo curry In stork, unel
exhibit, meuo tlmn two UuiiUrcit and
fifty distinctly different Bedroom Seta
iu ovoiy vjiiiety of material, ns well
as endlcs lines of Drawing
Room, Library and Dtnlnc Room
Furniture, running from tho moel-c- st

nnd Inexpensive totho moat elab-
orately carved nnd inlaid.

In n word, orory nrtlcl" required for ue,
comfort nad nd"inmont In tho household
can bo Imd with Its plainly nvrUed mndernt
price at tho flreat Fnrulturo l'.mporlum of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
Furniture Mukrrn anil Importer,

Cl-G- " AV.5J.M SI., Now York
(AtlJiiliilnR J!uu Mii.eo,)

Iloroer - Co.' eaUldldimrut U on. ot lb
ilgtittof Xew York. XewieainrOcinmout.


